Crime Rate Increases In '73

Hard Work Brought Pointers To Success

Telephone Company Has No Immunity

Save Now! on COLD REMEDIES

A great bank is the people inside.

Spare The Drug And Save The Child

NOTICE

Due to the time change, beginning January 7, we will open at 8:00 A.M. and close at 5:30 P.M., for your shopping convenience.

WESTERN AUTO
WHITE AUTO

Come 'n See

WHY SHOULDN'T YOU SAVE MONEY?

WE HAVE A FEW LATE MODEL CARS AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

See These Choices
Car Monday - Friday
We Have All Makes Of Car Parts For Sale!
Office Occupations: Largest PJC Career Program

Registration Centers Announce
For Adult Educational Program

OBITUARIES

Drug Problems
Are Individual

Tuna Dishes Elegant,
Easy On The Budget

ENERGY SAVERS
storm doors
24 x 30
26OSH
roll pipe insulation
$1.19/roll
full thick insulation
$0.75 sq. ft.
foam rubber door weather strip
60¢
rigid door weather strip
$2.50
vinyl threshold strip
$0.65

Weston Auto
WASHER-DRYER SALE

PHONE PHONE
NIGHT 695-7951 DAYS 695-6011

Panola Lumber & Hardware Co.
201 W. Panola CARThAGE, Texas 913-3334

BUTLER CHEV. OLDS

WESTERN AUTO
SUPER DELUXE
4-Cycle Permanent
Press 2-Speed
Automatic Washer

CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS  FREE DELIVERY

Whirlpool

$228

Whirlpool
DELUXE FULLY
AUTOMATIC 2 SPEED
CIRCLE WASHER

$198

Whirlpool
BIG DELUXE 5 CYCLE
ELECTRIC DRYER

$128

Western Auto

168
Land Prices: Continuing Upward

January 7-8-9, 1974

One's Identity

Between The Lines

Coronomatic 1000

This is the difference... REMARKABLE!

change its ribbon cartridge in three seconds

Corrections, mistakes without penalty.

Available at

Armour Tender Chuck STEAK
89¢

The Brookshire Sliced Bacon

SWISS STEAK
98¢

Brookshire Bro. Franks

ROAST
1 lb. 119¢

SteW
1 lb. 119¢

Tissue
3.5¢

SUGAR
49¢

BLEACH
13 GAL.
39¢

COFFEE
1 LB. CAN OR PEG, 79¢

LIME
5 CANS
27¢

MILK
1/2 GAL.
33¢

PLATES
1 PC.
59¢

M.CO
34"X22" ENG.
3/33" PEAS
79¢

Biscuits
OF 10
10¢

Produce

Lettuce HEAD
19¢

LETTUCE
1 LB.
15¢

OM 447
1015...
OSHA Seminar Set
Friday At City Hall

Roy Blake
Will Seek
Re-Election

CISD Receives $94,080 Grant

Second Semester
Kindergarten Dates
Are Announced

Fourth House Lost To Fire
In Panola County This Year

Construction Tops $1 Million